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GOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The Panama incident ls moving so fast -- one can 

hardly keep up with it. It all began -- last night. And by 

tonight has reached the United Nations and the Organization of 

American States. The Panamanian government called for emergency 

sessions -- and the United States a,;reed. The Panamanian 

charge is -- agression. A charge denied by the Pentagon --

in advance. 

On Capitol Hill -- a diversity of opinion. Senator 

Sparkman of Alabama thinks -- and many lawmakers agree with 

him that the Reds are responsible for the cr1s&a. But Humphrey 

of Minnesota argues -- that the Americans in the Ctnal Zone 

are not blameless. Senator Humphrey believes some of our people 

are guilty of what he calls 1Jingoism. 11 



JOHNSON ---------
President Johnson is moving with all th.e ~ 

.,,,,., prestige of h ts office - to deal wtth the ftrs t 

international crisis of his administration. 

Tit e News from tlle hff'II•• Canal Zofte llad 

llardly arrived - before Mr. Jollnsoft was on tl,e plaone. 

Callh,g both Presideflt Clliari of Panama - a1td General 

O'Meara, wllo llad declared m·artial law. TIie two 

Presidents agreed tlaat 01te thi1tg ltad to be do1te immediately 

- stop Ille violence. After which, talks could • tart - to 

settle tl1e •• wllole explosive affair. 

TIie A,nertcan on tlae spot ift tlae ca,.a,i Zofle ,1114. 

Ge• erol O • Meor•t' Pres Ideal .loltaso• told llte Ge•erol 

to restore order> .Aiid to· keep the area quiet - wlatle 

Ille tlilllo ,nats co1tfer.,..,.. 

7'( President ~,.. then· ordered Assistaflt 

Secretary of State Tllomas Mann to fly to Panama. ~ 

Maflfl, a top figure at the State Department - and an 

expert on Latin America. 



PUAIIA 

Panaaa break.I d1ploaat1c relations with the u.s. 

,resident Cb1ar1 called bOM the Panuan1an A■ba11ador and 

11 1a,1ng tonight tbat bl will not return--unti thl treat1ea 

offr control or the Canal have been NY111d or cancelled. 

The tir■t docuant to be cancelled •• 11-Md 1n 

nineteen three, when the 1Jn1ted stat•• agreed to ,., Panaaa--

ten ■illion dollars, plu--a quarter ot a ■ill1on anmaallJ 

in rent that 11 now up to al■oet two ■1111on a par. 

lftlat • baff bad 1n return baa been Jur1edlct1on offr a so111 

tive ■ilea wide on •acb aide ot the Panaa cana1--p1rpetal 

--jur11diction owr tbat. 

Although• baw 1ncrea1ed our ,.,..nt■--and 

negotiated new t1r■1, tblre never bae been any tbougbt-

ot abandoning the Canal zone • since both goverl'lalnt■ 

eigllld tbl paper• 11tabl11b1ni the pre11nt arranse•nt, 1t can 

bl voided onlr J the conaent or both. lo--un1lat ral 

dec111on to tear up the treaties. 

~1th the ,anau canal zone--11 eealed ott. 



PADlll - 2 

Re1ldent1 or the area--ordered to reu1n in tbl1r b01111. 

01&t1lder1--ordered to leaft. Jl111tary patrol1--at on tbl 

1treet1. 

A■ tor tbi Canal 1t1e1r--1h1pe are aov1ng blt••n 

tbt Atlantic and thl Pac1t1c--r1ght on ICbldull 



CRJSJS 

Tbe ironic thing about the Panuanian cr11l1 le 

that .. thought the trCllbl• bad been ••ttled ■ON than three 

,eare ago. wbln President lieenhowr ordered tbl Panaaanian 

tlag tlown--bllide tbl Merlcan tlag; and blgan a 1tr1nuOU1 

ettort to eradlcatt--tl• 1ource1 or t1n11on. 'l'ble ettort 

•• carried on--bJ PN■iclent 1tenn14J. A• a reeult, Alllrican 

ald liile been tl•lng into Panua--uncter tbl ter■• ot tbl 

Alliance tor Progre11--produc1ng 1chool1, riUI. tir1dp1, 

and 10 on. 

'l'Dn1ght, tbl llhole drive to illprove relation■ 

bet•en Panua and the united State1--app1ar1 to be coapr•1N 

All becaU1e ot --t•o groupe ot 1tud1nt1; PanUanlan 1tUillnt1 

who ran up tbl Panaanlan tlag--at a ecbool, and thlblr1oan 

1tudent1--llho pallid lt down. 

Tbl claah betwen the etudente erupted into one 

bltwen--Panaaanlan ■obe and the Allerican ar111. And--tbl 

■hooting blgan. Sniper, tirlng--at aoldlera. Soldler1-

tirlng back. The violence, continuing tllDugh the night--
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and ■poradlcally during the day. TM casualty 11■t--growlng 

hour by hour. Thi 11tuat1on ao chaottc--tliat no one know■ 

the exact tlgure1. But ■ore ttiim t•nty Have been killed. 

Nore than two hundred--lnJured. AMrlcane 1n tbe canal 

zone ••1 tbat all or tbl ca■ualtie■ occurred out11c11 tbl 

zone ltnlt. !hat tbe Panauntane croaeed--tbe border. 

lot--tlll Alllrtcan •1'1111· 



IDIDOIIIR 

we 111re •nt1on1ng Pre1id1nt 111enbowr a ■Gll8nt 

ago, uicl hire 11 a q1111t1on1--Vhat 11 the dltterence bltwen 

t1nn11 elbow--and golt1r•1 elbow. Tblre 11n•t an,. Both 

are--bur11t11. 

It 1 ■ in thl news blca\lle !laJt tol'lllr Pr•11dent 

111enbowr--ba1 gol!fir • • 1lbolf--bur11111. lnd bi• doctor 

bu ordered hla to pla, Polter or lett ba.-d plng J>QIII 'for 

a 111ek. 



GAMBLING 

The following sounds like something from the 

Roaring Twenties. A police raid on a lavish joint 1n Cicero, 

Illinois. During prohibition there were frequent stories -

out of Cicero. Stories featuring the king of the Chicago 

underworld -- Al Capone. 

Prohibition is gone. Also Al Capone. But illegal 

gambltng -- is still with us. Hence -- todayts police raid. 

At Cicero the law, using axes and crow bars -- to battle their 

way tn, finding plush tables loaded with,--dice, cards, policy 

slips and tickets for the races. 

They lso found -- hot coffee and pizza pie; but -

no big Bhots for the Black Maria. The gamblers had len by 

a s1•e door -- while the poltce were coming 1n at the front. 

The gamblers knew -- the raid was coming. 

Tonight as they say in Cicero -- 'the lid is on. 11 



SNOJCIIII 

Although the tederal govern•nt report on 1■ok1ng 

and bealtb--won•t be 11ad e,4,ublic until toaorrow, tonlgbt 

111 have ■OM t1r■ predtct1on■--about llhat the surgeon 

General and hi■ coll•asue• •111 ••1; beginning with a 

categorical 1tat••nt--tbat 1■oking 11 har■tul to tbl 

health ot tlll nation. 

Dick, tbl word 1:1 that they will •• , that l■Olt1ng 

def.1n1tely 11 linked to cancer, ulcer■, broncb1t1:1, and 

10 on and 10 on. 



SLBBP -----
A Stanford Professor is experimenting witl, -

t"e most remarkable subject i,e tlte llistory of leis 

parHcular field. Namely - sleep. 

Professor William De,:nent, studyi11g Ille sleep 

pattern of Randy Gard,eer - wlao s-tayed awake for eleve,e 

days. Tltree students of Point Loma Higle in San Diego 

- began their marathon ;,. December. Bruce Macallister 

a,ed Joe Marciano - eventually dropped out. Or, I sllould 

say - do£ed off, 

Randy Garllner kept his eyes open - for ta,o 

ltundred and sizty four llours. TIie •• lo,egest tlaat a11yot1e 

laas ever stayed awake - for the be,aefit of sciet1ce. To,eiglat 

lie 's asleep - festoo,ied witll electrodes mo,eilored by 

tlae Sta,efo'rd Pr•fessor. Asleep - for tire first time ;,. 


